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SPECIAL SERVICE ALLEGED CAPTURE PARTICULARS OF 1BRITISH JAPAN'S 
SQUADRON ARRIVE OF MECCA BY 1 LOSS OF BERYL PARLIAMENT OPPOSITION 
AT PLYMOUTH FANATICS M. CORKUM MEETS TODAY MAY. WRECK i--
wxnox. Sept. 29-Tbe Sp•d•I l.ONDON. Sept. 29.-Whlle Moslem LUXEXBURG. KS., Sept. 29 - A LO:<i00:-1, Sfpl. ~9-ParllameJll 1''111 PRO'rOCOL PLAN GENEVA, eSpt. 29-(lraYe lnlerna- Jl'REDERICKTON; N.S., 8iiPt; 
Scr,·Ie:e· SQundron or the British Nory : \li'or1d is anxiously a."•niting coorirn1n- t rligcdy fron• rum rO\Y wns brought! rcn.sscnib!e tomorrow for emergency ttooal probleina•are btllcved to b&Te Boward W • Conllq, of ~~= 
"hlch has Just concluded n ten rion of repon rhnr Mecca hos bee., ~oruo to Lunenburg todo.y whoo It b• · '•• ••Ion which will be brief and prob- OEXEVA. Sept. 29-S•»lng or eentl- been raised through the Japanese de- :~i:r =.i~~e~of :•:'Ille 
iaonths' cruise of the Empire, recetv· urcd b. Wahabis fanatical h\oh· camo known the ~7 tun .lcrn echoon- ably unoveotfuJ. Ila solo business IJJ mcot to Japan was outstanding feature Jlllllld at the LPaguo. of Nat lone dis- Scotia Lqlalature dlad &Ida ·,.;...;;,;; 
fld a \\'Olcomo home a.t Plymouth to- cnpt · } er Beryl ~I. Corkuta 1ocally~N"ned. I t d t th hQ~·den purian reformers " 'ho held to adopt n blll proY1dlng !or settle· or the crlllcnl altuaUon In Genen to- cuaa ons or •• amen menl 0 • at Victoria Public HGeDital, wlalre d11y, Thew n.rshh>e arrl\•Cd last night ...... 1 · .,•hlcb bas been mlslo\ln~ Al nee tll grent ..... I r bl I d 
r be · I r bo d 1 Tb night Arter laboring without ce•aa- propos-u protoco 0 ar trat on an waa under treatment ror fo darkness. lhe only notiflcalfon of Holy City or years nr gtnn ng o storm or August ~ii. y,•ns noauni; a. ment or lrlah un Ary quest on. c • eecurllJf. Many or tba delegates are feve? 
rhdr arrival being the play or their ninerecnth century with liulc news capal•<?d derelict orr George's e"nk Anglo·lrleh treaty provide~ for lion throughout enUre dr.y lenders or opinion lbat. I.Ito "liole qae1lioD · 
•••rchllgbts on tho lond which reaching outside worrd by ~ •Y ol and .Lhnl her crew or ..... .,, have In boundary 'o:<>metulon lD delimit tor- bad to conreu that they bad not yet or racial equality b.. been thrown su· GAR. ' &nmf 
brougbL many _townspeople ln tlte rumor suggests th:at repon is likely_ to all probnblllt)" pcrf ttbed. lfcmb('r8 nf rltory bet\\•ccn Xorthcrn and South-idlacovere:d that mlraculoue formut:i. dt!rlnltely before the world by tho .La.flllDl' 
rradlo Or British n3\'nl str~ngtb frotn ~e true. King Hu:.sien u•ho durang -crew or tllfatcd vcascl "'ere Captain c1n lrcland • . and tho prcsont bllt la· which while aaUstyfng aspirations or Japanese amendmont which toucbea · 
tht• lr bods. Some of lhc \'CSSCls In grc.a.1 '-A'l'lr mndc i\\cecn cnpiral or his \\' lltlan1 Zwicker ~Iobooc, master, along thCJSe llnea. The general belier Jnpnncse, \\'OUld keep proPosed pro· upon~ state'e foreign rights, and (Vl1D I 'ilDD 
•he Special Ser¥ice Squadron mndeine~· kin~dom or Hc~jnx i5 reporred bi• •ur»lvl'd by wire '""' two children: Is tbnt tho blll wlll be paJBed with· toool or arblLratlon and eecurlty th. nt apan wlll .continue 10 Insist .Jlf.dllfmR 
ror Splthco.d today. 'l'hc cre\\·9 ore Daily Ch:-onicJc Cei'"I:' corr~pont!ent Gabriel Corkum. Ui.Hn,•c. mate, sur· out serious opposition ln House of etrong enough to \\in, not only sup· t.hro h the Lengdc of No.tlons tor a ~l\ltlng a gen!rous mensurc or leav~ ~to be rctrea ti.Jlt: \\'i\~ h's !'cunty forces ,·tvf'tl by \\·l(e: Arthur Z\\•lcker l\fa·fCommons this week, and ~·tll bo port or dele:gutlons n1ac1ubled at revision or International tow 80 tht\t SAVANNAH, Sept. 29.-Tbl ~d lPf their long ,·oyagc. t or Hasshamitcs to Jeddah port ot hone. sur,·lved by wife nod tY.'O ratlUcd to House of Lorda and receive Oone\•(l, but \\•hat Is moro lmport..nnt mnltera now deemed to OOlong ex- trelghr steamer Santa ~
"1ecca. Belief is hel1 according 10 children, son In law of Captain royal pncUon by end of next week. ratifications or the ~·oi Id parliaments. cluslvely to the Internal Jurisdiction rrom a Caban port wllb ... 
NEWSPRINT MILLS 
REDUCE PRICE 
rhls correspondent dispotches that Zwick"°: tritus ~fostha\"er MaJJonc,, No weakening "'"" In evidence among or a state may occasionally and right lost night 95 miles south-~· 
Hu•seins o.llies h3\·e failed to atlempr •U. rvh·ed by wife and six chlldrea, 17 YEAR OLD BOY tho J npnnt5C,' who hay that they hove fully be a subJect or world-wide con· or Tybee, acconlln1 to radio 
to recapture Tair wtuch Wanabis aC· Char1:,cs Ernest. Lunenburg, single: J unequi,·oc:nl dtrect.1001 from Tokio LO cern, demanding treatntent on n recei\'Cd here from the Unbid 
cenlly. - Possession or Tnir is or cre•t Alphonse Aronoa, Barbado•, Dorytl BURNED ALIVE maintain Lhel r atUtude or opposition brood bllJlla or equity. tanker (, c. White. 
est imponance to Mcccn because it ls M Corkum cleared trom Hallta.m on to ony protocol plan, 'i\"hlcb "·ould I ----o----
- rrom there th>t capital receives moat Hay 25 with 4.000 cases or llquorl make Japan the nggre•sor If alto fall· \DVERTISE IN' Tiil; "ADVOCATE" ADVERTISE IN THE ADVOC,fTB 
MO?\'TREA4 Sept. :!I-One or the of 111 roo<1etnlr1. Tribes bei..·een Mecca under chart~r to American parties. BY INDIANS ed to nbhle b)" the world court de- I 
J&,pmt. a~t mill& la ProYlnce and Talf are staled to have refnsed to Thia"""" dl•-d or and she was com- clslon, baaed on Interpretation or w::============================,.;;ii•;'i 
Mt :Price tcir ltU help Husteln ""- safety accordin& Ing north In ballast. hulng It Is be· I ma1tors supposed to bew llbln ox-
~ a 'lllblcllloa to cutrODt reJIOrlS Is In dupr. lined Jen rum row the day .,.fore the ,YRAXGLB, Alaska, Sept. 29-\Yith clu• lve Jurisdiction or other party to 
"-'-~ .. •l.l:.•. __ · terrine 1torm 1larled. The schooner five I ildlans accused ot murdering n dis pule. ~~·~-.. ~ --~ tr&I• waa ealnanred, her agonUI we~e tho lad seventeen years old by torture. ----0---........ 
ii "~" 111."' was ~led ~ to- Lwtenburg Outnttlng Company. because he wna actused or sorcery, AJ,J,EGED PffiATE jlptj th\lleShin& scb-r  orrlcera of Cnnadlan Korth We• t __ - -~".\llammond b-cbt word VERY HEAVY Mounted Pollco were here LOday on GETS GRILLING I ~ tlii ~ lcllr. Beiyl M. Qlrlcnm their way to Vancouver. The I.ad was 
f..., ·~ capsized .aad dete~ off 'burned all re "ith his hand a tied GiOr&ft :-ihln1 btlab last Frida,. FIGHTING ON behind his bnck. nrter being lied lo a EXAMINATION here Sfle was apparently a victim of ,the ro- sapling for several dais. His •layers 
from Montreal with 1 cent 1forma. Whethet her. crew or SIX Mii E FRONT declared ho had workeil mll!llC to • 1 
lstx was lost or nved was not allc!Cllled. _ •- make tho bunting po6r ror the tribe BREST, FRANCE!, Sept. 29.-M•~ 1 
In Telegraph Creek, In British Oolum Jereme Phair German American charge 
,~ SHANGHAI. Sept. 29-Hundredo o! bin, 200 mlli!a distant from here. ed wirh piracy on high seas in con- I ~)(!~)@..;.l@@®@~h.e,1w~v Chlncao soldiers were killed nnd many nection with looting last July or whisky 
1 others wounded this morning on tho YACHT SEADRJFf from French srcamship Mulhouse oh • I• mllo front from Nlananng lo Mulu, Canadian coasr was subjecred to 12 
when the ormlea QI the rival military ON HER MAIDEN hours o! grilllny Sarurday by Captain 
governora fighting !or posacaalon or Fourner o! French Navy who wlll net 
Shanghai, continued hoatlllrlea with TRIP OVERDUF ss pro•eculor agnlnst PhatTrr gefore 
tmpotuous fntenelty, nccordloi;- to n M11rinc Tribunal exa.miniatlon was con. 
wllnces who returned this afternoon ducred with strictest privacy in pres· 
atler traversing the ahore from Nian- -- ence of Phntrs ahorney. Afterward 
8ang to Mulu. west ot Shnnghnl. Doth . ·mv YORK, ~cpl. 39-Tho naval Phall's •a ttorney reported. thot his ~lient I 
aid•• were drenching rbe llnoe with radio atallou hero todai· asked all had repudiated accusauon or Pl~Jcy I 
•h'!iP•ol ~umcrona r ell•f stiu lona \'ceaels In lbe North Atlantic to watch but hod given many ln1erntin1 details 1 
behind the s ix mlle Nalnanng rronl for tho nuxlllnry steel yacht Seadrift concerning smuggling o! liquor into the 
1 ~ "'"ro flll •d with wounded. while o .. •ncd by C. S. Somenllle. Los Unlrcd States. @ scores ot olhers wore nrrh~tng on Angetefll, 'vblch la ton. days• o,·crdue ----o----.- !t 1 (j stretchers. on her maiden rrlp !rom Crowea, Eng- J . J . Long, or the Labrador Export 
(, land. Elcl' e:n per111on•. ·including sev- Co., wpa a passenger to Fogo by tho 
~ ADvtJl.TJSB JN '1'11£ ' ornl wealthy Collrornlnns, ue on tho SS Pro1p~ro: ho Is accompanied by! 
-. .l!VENIXG AJIVOCATl! 1 boot. p. SpatilJb Clah buyer. I ~ 
(>! -- -~ - ®®®r~t?~~ 
,. 1,f I . Ora~ges al)d Apples 
I I z . EX "ROSAL!ND" THIS MORNING. 
< 60 CASES CALJF. ORANGES. 100 BOXES CALIF. GRAVENSTEINS 
50 BARRELS N. S. APPLES. 
, IN STOCJ\: 
50 BRT.S. NE\Y P. E. I. POT.\TOES. 50 CASES.IS ILVERPOOI. 01\'lONS, 
90 lb. crates and 00 lb. bags. • 4's and Ss; 
so CASES TINNF-rf ·SM.Mo~ 
N<iw Pack. Means Quality 
. . 
GEO. NEAL.;. Ll111~ted. 
, To flt 2 to 8 yenrs. A dreHy Sult or sturdy English Na>r 
Serge with regulnUon sailor collar and Lanynrd and Wblalle. 
4.50 
.,,,., BOYS' SAILOR SUITS. 
' To flt 3 lo U years. la •mart Sailor, Middy and Ollnr , 
:r..1a1 atylea.· Some with Lone Pants. 
5.50 to 9.90 
Don't Miss Seeing Ayre & Sons' Good Values In 
BOYS' and MEN'S SUITS 
' 
,,. BOYS' ENGLISH TWEED SUITS 
' To flt 11 to 18 years. Designed !rom tho n• .. Ul A1norloan 
)>&llerna, Inverted Plaid Back. Four Patch Pockete, Full dell, 
'With Open Knee Pante or Knlckc111. 
14.50 to 19.50 
YOUTHS' I.ONG PANTS SUITS 
To !It 15 lo 18 yenro. lb 1mart Mixed Twoed• 1bo•.tn1 tbe 
noweot two button designs-without \"tnt. /,. remarkably good 
value. 
011)y 18.00 
BOYS' NAP REEFERS' 
To m 2 to 8 years. Just the right Coat !or Racing Dir& 
Regulation style with Brass Battnu. 
4.60 . 
MEX'S TWEED SUITS 
In Medium nntl !'l:!rk Tweeds. Marked much bolo., tbcl~ 
l'Cgutar Talue. • 
13.20, 14..50, 16.00, 17.00, 18.50, 22.00 { 
~N'S TAILOREb SUITS 
Of tine .,..Se J!lD.'lll1ll 'l'wMlll and~ ooflArtt. In the 
Int ... Lolldlnt flulhlOD•, pl<11D NCk ellicta. wllhont ...... L la 
l'lth•r Two or Three BllUoa Coat s~•ed'>•rT.Rlt nacloabtedlT · 
IOod vahle. · 
a1 .so, 2s.oo; 29.so, 
• 
• 
• ,,. 
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IU 
READ·! READ-! and NOTE t· 
. . . . .. 
.. 
WE ARE· MAKJNG A SPECIAL 
EFF<JRT TO .PLEASE 
\ • 1· 
Not only in the matfer . of 'Artistic 'Workmanship and Prompt, 
Cuurtedus Attention, but also in the matter of Price:;. 
S~ND 4,LONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY ) . , •• 
..... '!' 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, ,PJlone 2114, for ;Prices. 
' 
~--
• • t 
, . 
·hbJislting· co~ . 
1 ' • -
ADIQ.C.A'.ll! omcE, ST. JOH:N'S. :>-
Lttl. 
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1111 
uno a.hC3d!' he cbnuled, nod.Un:;: :11 
bt'r . 
.. Here's nn lnJun--ft :rouni; p:lrt-
and I've l>een 1nakfng as ntuch fu'J , 
1 a.s If ahe wn.s this etro.ngcr's o" n d:iughter•" 
"Pray consider her 10 aUll II It will 
be nny lnducen1ont to you to nut)(.r 
hostc In finding her o r efu;tc [or tbr 
night.'' snid Percy. ''I om ''' illlnn und 
•hull be happy to pny llb<lrnlly rnr the 
b<-st a:ccon1modotlon you can n:rord 
hrr. The child. Is my '''nrd.'' 
The hesitation was slight. yet so 
alight. but ft attructecl or t':Uhcr con-
firmed tbc ntte.ntJon or cvory soul ln 
the room~ 
.. ,.our ·wOrd. Blran.gcr!" 631d tho 
m::ill-rna.ster. ovor hfs glo.as. "t'\'hnt'e ~t(~fj kinder queer. th, ~1r. Joekson.' ' 
The tall Yankee ""'" In hi• choir 
~:.UH :uul r e!\chcd lor n light. ruul tu ctoln~ 
so 'continued to oppronch the settle 
\Vlth an tndltrerent olr of curJo~lty. 
'"SIMnger things h:l\"C hRl)lJf'-Dl.?rl.'' 
ho , 1111ld '"Ith a lltlle smllo tbar <lid 
I not 4l nU improve hlfl gencrnl CX· presalon ot , count.enancc. 0 StJll It's 
ntrange. ~JD-y l ask. str. how you came 
to be tho guardian or an Indian girl. 
''HAIG'' 
TH£ NEW RUBBER BOOT 
·~-.~-· FOR-~~, 
,MEN and BOY'S 
All Live Rubbel" 
\VHOLESALE PRICE LIST ON REQUEST. 
---- ---------
r. SM~LLWOOO, The Home of 6oad Shoes 
218 and 220 lVater Street. 
Sole .i\gentS for Haig Rubbers in Nfld. 
No offense!" 1,:-------
oh:~i:'i:~:~cl ~=:.·:~~.~~p~.h: p:.~; Pa· rtri_do.es !Iring hi• eye on the aunken, hal!-
leadon oyea ... nnd I um 01 gullolo&A of 
nu)· such Intention when I pa.rry your 
question by one. or my O\\·n. V.'h t\f 
hualneas· 1s It .or yours? .. 
There woa ::i Rlfght n10\·~ment on thr 
·1•c rt ot all. A quorrtl I• simply o 
'1i!ltc!ous luxury under euch efrcum· 
stances, In n sOO\\'od•up fnn ot a bn.ck 
· settlement. 
"Curios!~. natural Qurloslty, Oer· 
ltnps," replied the Yank••, with a 
keen glitter .of bis ey..._ 
"A curiosity which I feel baa no 
cln.fn11 for aatlafa. rUon on me."' onft1 
1
Perc1. . 
Ami, with a •llcht i;eoturo. b• mo-1 uonad to tho woOllln 10 rol ... tho child . 
1 Aa • he did so the Yankee put up his 
·1boncl. 
"Stop a mlnut<'. nil•trc'ie," he 
shouted. "I'd like to see th41 child. 
tf you ph~ue.'' I •·vour curiosity ha" devPlOpod tnto 
an lnaolence which II perseverOil In, I 
shall feel compelled to punish. Stand 
b:tck. 1<1y good fellow." 
I "li:at ,., •tro.nger," eald the Ynnkee, 
hi• lante rn jun tinting; "I demand 
WHEN one is 
eq11ipped '~ith 
caftridges that arc 
loaded right, he 
cn11 be pretty snrl' 
o .f a n ,y k i 11 d o f 
&nIQe.thut bobs np 
Yotican get these at 
n alght ·or that child." ,_ ____________________ ....;. ____ ...., 
"~~~:~~.; :!:.::~~~~::I~~; Wm. Noswortbv Ltd. 
• "BJ tho right which lllJ' comm la. J _ 
l:lon .. UnltO<I State• Commlsalnner I IF rr~ ~OA4 WJ: BA VE IT. 
~~~ ~ves me. Postmaster, tell thl1 ---------··--"!"''!'--';..,--;...;.-.;.._;.. ___ ..... ..i 
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rHE EVENING ADVOCA rE. Sl. · JOHN'S, 
€®®®•$-®-®®€~!@-t~-€-®®®-~€~'€€-®~~· Surely When One's 1'p REM IE R 
<t) · I In Doubt He Must 1 ~~ 1.'11C1\11 U RD 0' § Ask Questions! , HERRIOT'S REPLY ~ Tl1eHom .. DrugStore~1·nce 1823 PnovioEscE, Sept. w-"b ~·-! TO FRENCH l.'. ~ - Olgglglo registered here!" he naked · . , 
(ii \\' JJOLESALE &• RET'"JL. ,. no ho loaned up agalnot lbo Dreyfus c 'RDINALS z& ~ . Hotel desk. '·\Vo ha.a ·a McOtgglglo a, · , t .. ~ bor. e." tho clerk uuswered with 111 , · · ~ ~!;r,j 
(JI;) * slight 81:'1o. • , · . t.~ it p U (ii-\ "Old be come Jn tbl,s mornlo&!'" ! PARIS, Sept 2Q.-Premler Herlott .. .,LONDO~ .•• 'r.'. 
"' SpeciJlties acked by s ;,;: ... lli ....... '''""· ,. ~. •••• ••. ""' • ...,,_, • ,-.. -~ (-4:\ (J. "Yea," aiiswc~d t~e ~ltl~I'. him by six· Cardin.a 0£ fraace lo 
1 
~· ICefDrm;•'l 1- GA Ult S ))IGESTIVE SYRUP. " ;,< "Did 1tc have u bag!" · which they called bis 11ttcn1Jon 10 deep memo~11111 "·~ .. ACl\ll: ESSENCES AND SPIC:ES.' :. • 'lt "Yea." t ' i ·. :· reeling aroused by his policy towan1 po8aiblii",lldmlulini 111tclm•aV:it.~ (it, ~ "Old lie get a room?" , . ichurch especially Witb reprd to eup. Uodl. Detalla of (,~ ZYLEX Oli'l'TMENT. ® " Yes, )le got u room," said ~· clerk presslon or French J!mbauy to Vadcall not made public "-1:.) FRIARS BALSA.i'1. IODINE. ® • • Jle rencbed ror tho key rack. 1introduo1ion of education without rell1• 
t*) SPIRI'fS 01~ NITRE. PAREGORIC. (~. · . "'l'hasnlrt," explained' tlle visitor. ious tcachin' In Alsace Loraine, and KJNG HUOOJ11U··~~ . 
•;t\ t~ nu blm. No. l don't "'ant to go up scrict application of exllllq laws to ~1 
\.( J<j SENCE OF GINGER \VL"~E. ~"R yet. JCS$ wanted to find out whore I ro!lgloua oroders. The reply whlcb wu ~'f( liED CROSS OIL. ll;• was •topping tonight. I' going out submitted by Premier to Cabinet coun-~ r 't:' ngnln." I ell yesterday for Ira appl'DYll la coach-
~; tJf) And be !lllllll'<I out. led. in moderate tetllll, but taltel lbarp 
(ll;l (it_; --~ .,. --\ exception to arpmenta adYlllced liy (~ Alwavs in · St0ck at Lowest ~·~ .. ean11na1s ... ,, 11 ClltlrolT ~
© Pri·. ""S ~ : for me to Um!~-~ ~~ ~ -- -
'C' ~t!" men\ CID ~ RAIJ\\.' ,\YS. ELECTRTC OIL. ~ ~ llEHBl~E Bl'ITEUS. CHERRY Il.\LSAJ\1. ~ 
(f) EPSOMS SALTS I* 
(~ DODDS PlLLS. GL'i PILLS. , (~ c,;11 .\SE'S RE~1EDIES AND ALL ~ ~ THE \\"ELL KN"O"~ MEDlCJNES. ~ :-..----~•!iii 
~ ~ Tllo\'!' some peor• l poa.i a 
~,· N, i ':o. ~ time bothering otL,. :i:ople. "'"'"' (~ ~ - ,..,. .... 
@:.. T. McMURDO & CO., Ltd. ® THAT th•r have no buslnHa of tllll!r u, .,,.,"1:"''"'·~ 
(if) ' ~ own, so Liiey put In their lime tell· • • ; :( ~.r;; 
\!! \\.IIOLESALE & RETAIL. 1. Ins aome other fellow how they think TEMP OR &'RY ~} CJIElllI 'TS & DRUGGISTS. t, lie should run his business. I 1l Oh. come to um; •C aiad ll'Jlj ~· fi • - I @ ST. JOHN'S(NFLD. @ "l'llAT • omc or thun1 try. lo see howl PRESJDENTiru I'll'!;: U::,'i;l tend thee, 
.,._ ;;.<;. much trouble they can pu\ other 1100-1 lo• •L lb .._t, (it• '*I pie lo I •e ... ee e .._ ~ C::.tD-~.r.-.*.µ:""~*.:*""~'*"-:i:'-i.ji'.l, '*'-'~"*''*"1'•11t'··*'""*4'4r"*·H"it':4':,;i;v..k. · T URO s -29 Co C 11 !And 1ou11 ea• there'• ao 1&114 lllce ,1 e·\ '!;'\e.·~· \!!,.· o,:;,• 'C'".Ql..._._..,t;!i~-..:;:.-'\::l~~··-· ....,;~x;:,1-c:.-\: .,.•-.::,.· -..,!.·x:,.· 'i.,:_.·\!!J'\..,. t< t ty ' -- •P · .- un ounc • t~e land ol the Weal • TllAT some or them with no lnteu· lor John W. Mcleod, Dominion No. • , " " '!' ~!Pl""~"" '!'..D ! Ion ut hu)'lng nQythlni;. go Into a Ii. Gloce Boy. wos elected te~porary · ' I ('i't':l'C.~'tt{J.{!J~).'?_ '~t;-C'<. ~~~>'la....:i:'t ll'lHllh'P.~~ stor~. pn\\" O"er hntr tho stock und Pres ident u. M. w. District 26, at the I Tbc south bas ~s roa .. and bright . ..-. \:r: l ea,·o '\'1tbout ev~n a "lhnnk you." I con,•cntion which opened here this aktea ot blue. I Jf) 
Ril -- I afternoon •t the request or Inter. 41ut ous arc more sweet than lo•c'• ' lf 
r., TH AT l omc ol them lma&fn o thnt f t notlonnl President, John l. le•·is, ror O\\"n cbaoge!ul hue. ~ If '" 
,, 
. ~ they were rich they would llke LO lh£ purpose or electing a rempornry Halt sunshine, halt tears, llke the girl lf 
~ lruvel. l'O Oa~y t.nke up n1ucb time. of e~·ecuti\•c to take ovCr the aft'airs or the I loYo best. ' 
l!jr ticket ni;cnts ha ving them fig ure onl Districr. ProvisloMI olllcers, v.•holOb, what ls the South lo 1he b<l~utlrut 
~ trip• that will never happen. I hQVC been in chnrge since the deposl· West, • -- (•ion of 1hc hue executive. v.•ill hand I Then come there with me and the 
' Tl IAT then ther l' ts the vest ,,.bo O\'Cf nt once 10 tht. ne\\· oftlccrs and rose on thy modth, i1'J cn lls u11on ihc gentle editors. talcJng' ~on1?lctc nutOf\001)' "'' ill be restored Will bo awecter to U1C than the tlow-
~ up tbo ttn1e or tht'.'ae courteoui! gc.n- the District wi1hin a \\·eek. crs or the South . 
~ tk!mco \\•Ith tales ot \\'Ot, fancied 
)jJ- G.rh!\fa ncce. or tl' lllog thcru \\'hut they 'GERMAN"'° . . The NorU. hi& Jt• 1oow to\\•er1 of 't'"~ should print antl vJ:1:ar.. they s boul•J . I "' j) ,.. · dc~trlg- ilrrir, J 
r- not prlnL I tll'- 0 All aparkllng with gems In the near lf ~ - C 0 N D 11 I N S aclUng day, I lf ~~ THAT some bu•lness mon toke 110 1 Thero lhe storm king may d"'ell lo lf Yi 'JI,. llrue or the bus\" pooptc. tell In ·; . UPON ENTERING lbe !mil• he loyes bcBt, ... 
' . . 
~~ 
ei 
'"' 
.. 
l ' ·~ 
IC':" 
-~ ,, 
.. ,,,, 
.. 
'..!. 
'l 
': ... 
~ 
~ . 
. ~ 
'"' ( .. 
tte tion ! 
Wholesalers 
J 
. Men•s Fine 
Da'rl{ 'fan Lttc~d B6off!I 
All Fitted with :Rubbef Heels. Made on Good 
· Roomy American Last, . 
St.50 5.00 5.50 & 6 et the M· 
Extra Value in eacli_pa1r: 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
Special Prices to Wholesale Buyers. 
Y-.1 them how rotten b~•lness Is. 'l'hl;t I But the, sort brcntfilng <Cpbyr ll Pl•Y• 1' F s 11 ~ <I••• ~·ncrally ~ot what Liiey arc tnll< THE LE AG u E lo tho Weal. ,. ~a woo ~ Ins aboul·-NO BUSINESS. Then come to tile w .. t wbcrc no cold lf e .&A& 
ti' I wind dot!J blow I it · ( ; ... '-J.. and '"Jobbers 
v. THAT • lot or ~onle spend much - And tby neck will l!<!em !airer lo me ... Water Street, The Home of Good Shoes. Cll PARIS Sept. 29 - 1.Aopold Von •• 
'!a time In tellln:i th•b ankera bow to H b • 0 b d I t~an tho .,iow. @@©®~~· • If, ;r..;i¥~.,. ~ run their bualnf'Bs. liwally thCsl:!' ~o- otac , crsunn i\01 318a or to 
~ pie bDYen"t buslne"" Judgment enou~h •Fn1nce. today called upon Premier .The sun In the gcorgous Enst alolbcs 
.fJ lo b&Ye saved enough to buy o set·.,Uerrlot ondl bonded to hfm n m~mor- , rhe night.· I 
Ung hen. I andUD\ sell ng forth lbe cond lions Wben ho rises relrcshed In bis glor)· 
_ _ Lunder w~lch Germany wlll make an-1 nnd might. 
THB WORLD WOULD Bf: Bt:."T'rEn fpllcatlon for membership In tho But where doc• ho go when ho seek• Liverpool St. John's Boston 
OJ'll' IF A WllOLE LOT OF l'EOPl4 1,.asue ot Nat1ona. The text or lhc l his s weet rest, to' 
•WOQLD BPE."'I> THEIR TIMt: TE:\"U- memor11Ddum will not bo mo.de public. Doth he not hnve to go lo the beau- to to to to 
11'"0 TO THEIR OWN BUSINESS IN- but It ls understood on 00• t authortty l mu1 west! St. john's Halifax Halifax St. John's Llverpl. 
• • thot tho Ocrmons 1nld dO\\"n no con- .... .. ~ 
STEAD OF TRYING TO TAKB CARt: 'dltl r • • hi b t d 1 Then come there w1. 11 mo to the Sachem Sept 16. Sept. 25. Oct. 4 Oct. 11 Oct. l'I. ;I I OF THEIR NEIOHORS" .U-•'AJRS. . ona or mem~r• P u mn e \ , land I. love but I . 
w. clenr tbnt the Relclt wm erpect to , 'Tl• tho tund or my •lrenmo, 'lls my Digby Si:pt. lff. Sept. 1Q. 
~ . D.EXOl"XCED I!\" rornT, bavo • permllllent seal 00 the Couu-, own dnrllng \Yest. WEEKLY connections to SPAIN PORTUGAL !\Cl lr. XC:ST GO TO 1\"0lllC ell or tbe League. The mcmornndum JAJllES CONNORS, 1 ·~r: 
Furness Line 
I . _ l arao points out that In view ol· llmlt- Mundy Pond. MEDITERRANEAN. C rr Jam•• D. Hoy bod any prevlons 1 11h1100~_00 the • 1•• and~d•'..':,eng,th 01[1 · PORTS Via Liverpool. - "ft ·; ~ f1.!. , e u-.;rmno arrny pro .. , L"\I or n I .. ' -
... dCIUbUI as lo ooclol statu•. ll S all h 'l' ' h R I h ' d • Granny who doo1n l Ilka modern For fre"ght rates or assa e apply to -, ... , (·' con • cleared up now. I l 0 real) , l • • c cannot un er manners): "You girls nre so useless ' I p g ' 
,-; • » Hoy, who la thirty-eight, Md lhc ~kc to ~nr_tlclpnt~ In the oppllcntlona nowadays. Why, t <lon't bollo•o you FURNESS WITHY & "CO .. LJ¥1TED. 
c':, ~ father ot six chlldren ot l'o. 61 ·0 sanct ons un er any gunrnntcc know what needles ftre for!" · 
4~ • • • • • Sumu<!r street, Eosr.. Boston. got It pact 1 such ~ the on~ :OYo' u~der dlt· f Grandchild: ''What a dear old 
"" · • • • • • '!? straight rrom Judi;o Brown lo Ea• t c~ss onn nt :
1
n•;;· n 1 oug: erma~ g~anny You nrel Why, they aro to ADVERTISE IN THf "ADVOCATE": '~ ~ UO:s too court r~centl)•. 0 .ers 0 0 cc ons to L 0 gencr hlRke tho g·ramopbone play, ot_1 tq.~<, .,.Q;.f.~f,~'u~f(Jtf.l:,_~ 'f..· \/l(''JP~c'i,r, ;,,<.~tJ.t,<),,ffj/'.J?J~ .,(t.!}.\ "You are the worst and mennest.1>rlnclplu or such l\D arrangemenL course." 
kind or " dendbeat thnt It has been Tho dooument will bo submlltcll lo I 
·- --
The best is not loo 
good fo( a fishem1an. 
M!ISTAO'S HOO~S 
NEVER MISS ~: 
my 11\l• tortune to come lo cootncl cablne~ '1meetlni;I ool Thmuraldlay.I Tlhe I !!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"!!!~~~~!!!!'~~~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
·genera., mpresis on n o co c re c.s • 
with s ince I ha.''" been connected· is that 11 contains nothing wltlch 11..:.1111qflll1t1111lli"111111111,11111111111:1llil1111111111fll'1111111111111r.1Hllllt1hiiJflll'IPlllllrflll1111111111111r.1111111niu111111m11f!dllllllllllhQ with the courUI," declnred the Judge. 1 1 ht r 1 bl b • :_ 1111111111 ""nmt•• h111n111t llJliUlll 1t111u11U• 1111111111;111 1111111111 1111111111• 1111111111 1111111111111 •11t1111111iP lllJ ~lcan\VhllO, 1:Joy'a " ' lfe, with 000 mg orm an neurmounta e o s .=::---- ___ . _ ---- -:=---. ==-==-·=:;;.._;;:=;;.._~= 111Jch:. = -: · ~~1.~:.·i::t•dio b:'ou~~m\~lbm•~;:,GREA' B ITAIN %1 J 0 b' s store s I •. m1· te d :~~~t~e~k~~w:.1:::c.~w~~;:;d~~=·0,1~ r R ~E . : ' _J 
her story, ot tho monner In which LOST 36,000,{)()() E S ·-- -'-----------
UO)' vealed his dlsplertWl'o upon her. ::.: ~ 
She lold Judge Brown that Hoy WORKING DAYS =-::. E e 0 
and \\'Ork, czcept OD three daye t.t e 5 n-•g1n· e wners 
each weok, were totsl strangers. . S,§ 
Four doye ot the weok be either spent BY S'l'DllIOO _E'"L 
ta bed or oo tile cornnr wllb _..lbe 11\.l.llOO 1a= 
boys." - '5 
Tho oldeal chlld ol the six. Is thlr· . LONDON, Sept. 29-Slgos are ac· §~ 
t•en yenrs. Tlrn younge8l Is only ~~mt11fi11ng that all parlles, In 1ndu".· l~j 
nlno month• and It I• In n ae;tcate u-1al •trld are reall~ lflliltolote 
condition. 'l'hls, Mrs. Hoy said, Is be- 11eceMlty ol dlscoverln~-.,,. PfJo-" a, · 
cause Hoy ro!u.•ed to pay ror mllk mau~ · mothod ol eetllllll ~ c1111- I 
l\Dd tho dea.ter stopped dcllverlng. I pato1 ·without resort let' "otrlll'°" 'u ' . ' 
.. 
U yoa want an engine repaired, bevinp rebabbitted or 
machbte work of any de1c1iption, I 
c: . . 
We ha,.e a well equipped repab lhop and 
I I ' • ' (uarantee firat elm~ at re'-IO".llM i*ic:d. 
I 
l 
I Mrs. Uoy'• high mnrk aa to money .2rtll•b trade I• not to 1ulfer complete' I -
In the beo~ ologl& w•ok she bod llvl'd ..n,....,..100, Lloyd ,IOeorge declarecl j x-i 
with Uoy was $13. in all the other' 36.000,000 worltlng daJ'I wore lost 5 
weoks bis tolnl subscription to l,be
0 
tbrou1b otrlkes In last flYo 1ean. Re-!/ -
r~n1lly suppart w1>a below this figure. cent plea made bJ Sir Robert Hat· 
Ask for MUSTAD'S "'I'll make YOll work," aid Judge field, perh•P'I tbe c~ateat llYlng' · ! 
Brown. Theo he sentenced him to alJt Brltleb steel muter. ror a more rea-:1 ;:I 
· Full Stock of Eqlna Sopplies alwaya OD hand. 
I 
monlbs. , ,. ; 1onable methocl tban •trike weapoil = 
(lt• eroued Men lnteneL f 
The SQulree -· will be continued . ----.,---
thll aneraoon. j .We liliri~W. pa J "' CO ....,. 
. · PIJ OOi lfllldl, LeUlr Beedl 8'11 
The ,,.,oftat can SIT• u much aa ""9Telct0el It dlorl aotlre. ~
the rtcbe9' 11 llt w!ll "'' ,i1 be caa.,• •*I~. C!tl If,. , 
.Job's 
·· · ~oVEltTISE i~ I~~. ~OVOC~TE" 
• I 
- ~-,-·---
Adv ()Clt l t~ 
• 
MORE 
j 
THE ' EV.BNING 
... h •• ,,,,. .... _HW 
W~ 1RNS . nr. RACE ~~~~:.:. ~~. : _;~ec~::s ~= .. ~;:n:'\~~ :~~; .. ~ri::e:~:,.-:=;.1n~:,.. .ft w-: men hR\c toiled for arc rr.chcd down I 9 111 it it promilo I on!Y IO • ~ 
- Of-· rnw·1Ros ::~~:::::::oi;:l:·::p:::·. ::0::.::: tr:::l7he:~~~~~ 
• ~U ft for wealth or power was th~ •ll·oul· 1 "In Its queat for Cod's luda1 po&O:. 
Hclent ·cause for the unleashing or the ; upoa . e&(lh It may be that o.ir bolo 
"CATHOLICS WILL. STAND VAL- ' hounds of destruction. nation will drinn apla -., flt9D 
IANTLY FOR COUNTRY'S JUST MODERN PACANISi\\ . lborro19 of Ivar ln .,..,..911 of li!i .. 
DEFENSE," HE uECLARES . QBJULD & DO'fLJi. 1exiatence. May Ood ...... . "-lea. 
"Pagan tyrants ' invented thc!r o~n Dlalrlbator, St. .Jolln"a. from such emcrsenC!f• Bat' . It t· 
WASHINCTON, Sept. 20-;-R•:npont.1 heo~thly court. and p~opl•d. II "'"" - •• lcq_me, !he ~'WlliP.s•11!1a ,j ... 
ntilitn t\SlS and flaccid pai:ifistn ah:..c dtmt&ods-bcauhfu~ bod~CS with hands superior fices, hymoe of hate anclJhc 1ocl. ~··qi. -~~ . f) i 
"ere a'tsll iled with biting sarcasm by of. steel and beam "' ice-Mars and I enslavement of the weak?" IPrll'ciPlea. wlll ·•lld 
. O'C f B • . Mmerv1 and Mercury and their lorl I I tl*r 
<'.llrd1n1l onnhell o ·101,ton ,•o·day m Jccleatitl hylllJI was W,,; to the Con· It was here that 1116 Can!i111l made ~ o~ Y ~'f -
h•• address •t I e unve1 ng o n me:n• · - hla caustic •llaclt upoo the "flacrcld, .cnco '° •,. 
ori•I 10 the C•tholic Sisters or the Civil I qllered. <.-. pacifists &lid rampul mlllll~" Startin& 'boJ 
Wttr. "Why wonder a\ the stupid crcdu· , dawn, · a an=tn~ ertdJtjll '~~ 
··war lords exolt o•grcssion ond con- lity of the populace of Crceoc and I "Time wu," he COllrilnlcd, ''wbon or paaeapr ,..-,Bl~ 
quest into heroic vir7ue, th•t is :rue." Rome? Has mode~ paganis"'. I'."· the world know whore 10 t~m for ' tbelof lhe ~ 
he Slid. ''Yet it is r.lso true lhtt 2col proved upon the nnc1e~1 brand, "'•lh us sure solu1lon or Ill social . lrolo w 
ror ~eace :it any price gencrn1es a. nice ' doct.rinc or rhc survival or the ' fiuc:ct, "Vo•hccher or peace or war. wu W'ia.J~~ ~~~ I ~ 
0 As :ilways, _the trurh Hes betwee.1 · ... 
these two extremes; between 1hc dcmi.•11•••1111111•••••••••••••••••••-
l!.O~s of to:~, and the timorous. who 
\:l"1utd dt:r)' even national sel f dcfcn~e 
ns :t bruta.1 crime." I 
The un,·eilint of the memorial ro the l 
horole nuns of the b•nleHoild was the \ 
1nosr itnpon~rnt and ilnprcsSi\'C fc:.rutc 1 
6 r the Hal>" N:ime ronvcnt ion hc,-c i.0· 1 
c!:t)'. 
'i"•cive- rhous:ind dctcgnte-s. alrc:idy 
here, he•rd the mastorly nddrcss or I 
Bosron's c:!rdlnal. u·ho iS' \he ou:s11nd· 
ing figure or the convc:ltion. He s:iic:!, 1 
in pnn: 
CAR!J!NAL'S AuDRESS. 
'"We dedic•oe here • e•c:cl me":-
oriAI. Ir js conse::r.ucJ io tlie to1cmory 
ot n band of sllint ly \\'lln~cn \o.fho left 
tlitir qu!ct cloisters w:ie:l 1hc n::uto:i 
C'.illicd :ind . dep:irred for 1hc :'lwc ·or::u ! 
nnd 1ouch!:ig sctnes or the ta:1 ic ficld . , 
"An»els oC 1ncrcy, ron.-.::-iporancs 
collcJ them. We:t they co,,eJ lhc 
n:1mc. Some or tho;.c holr \\•o·ncn 
paid u•ith their li\·cs for 1heir hc·o:c 
dcvorio:J.. No ho,c or glory. rhei:-":; 
"•hen cht>' knelt by some rtyl~r. sold!cr. 
Like nameless heroes or · uncountc:J 
\\':rs, a hey s11nk:• into na:::clcs.; graves. 
Bur certainly their na:!tcs ::re rc.:r:c:n-
bcred by the recording a..."\t;,el or gGO,:: 
~ceds. 
•i fht:rc -.•as a c!ozen -W\lrds in oar 
1:t:1gu:1..ic v.1hich conden~c into mnno· 
•i·ll•bles ohe horrors of life: Pest, 
• · lt:t re, fear; but the u·ord wnr C..\:Prc!>scu 
the terrors of them all combinc:i. 
•
1Tht' word itself is :in elcmc:'H!ll f'IY 
or ana:uish. In its train ro:tow dcth 
disorder, destruction. Wealth and 
J,ust · Recei 
. r 
' • A ~hipment of 
Horse Shoe_s· 
• Horse Shoe Nails 
Shot lead, 
c:otton Waste 
Lo\~est Wholesal~ Prirt'~ 
THE DIRECT ~Gf.NCIES, 
Limited 
•Jilting of Girl Due j 
l To Poison Tongue 1 A "po:Son ton!Ue" "'" ruponsiblc • ror the Jilting or Mies Mildred C. I. 
j'-e•thcr, Everett Sundoy School tc:ich· 
lcr, who was left waiting a.t 1hc Churc!1 by F:c.t B. (;otley. or No. ~7 St. Bot-
' o!ph Street, Bor.k ll•Y· 
This u·as inrinuuca Ht :a s1:.'.lcmc1u 
mode at tho Fina B2p1ls1 Chu:ch in I 
E••o:cu dismisslna the 4r.J g11cs1~. ond 
\\'OS later conQnnc:d by Miss Le21he:- •t ( 
her home, No. 78 School &trcc1, Everett 
There's • woman mixed up in this I 
alrair," she declared, "and while I 1 
.vo\lldn'r say v.-ho she is. !'nt sure she 
has oxccrised. :1 b~d in Oucncc over j 
Mr. C:tllcy. It's nil over now any'11ll1'.' l 
Her 1no1bcr, ft1rs. lf\orrls leathct 
expressed lhe opinio• 1ha1 Cal!ey was •
1 tein influenced by a certain man a.nd 
\\'O:nen," and that the Leather family 1 
never wishCd to see hl1J1" a;ain. 
Ii For a week prior to his •Stranc• dis- . 
~ •p~oroncc, Gnlley did not sleep In his 
~ bed, but tossed all night on the covers, __________________________ -'!' _____ ..,. __ .,. __ _,"P"'ll!"1i 
~c: hi• landlady II No. n St. Botolph St. 1,oons ol bugo beer , ...... 
• 
, 
MltfS IXTRA STRONG 
1 .. he onl.v Oiled Clothin 
~~:-----
man u fact u red by a eYirMt,\10.t/-f 
Process:----- sr ~ ~ < 
Buy a ~uit of 
A I 
and convince yourself •that: it: 
'Viii outwear any two ordinary 
suits of Oiled Clothing. 
. . 
We guarantee every suit to . 
be perfect. 
, .. 
Mrs. Carrie Tabbitt declared. t lwo relief expeditions lolled to reach · . L. 
11 
rt , __ L~-
lf: · ' ' 1 'Tho building oQCunles tho •II• ot ti,. tue o • rHo · • ,._ ........ ~ A quiet ceremony wu planned , but . them, tho 011rty pttcbod camp at Cape . cc niprlalng tbe 1Upporflnl1 
• later he ~'b Induced lo aaree to a big Sabine. former brc\<ery. It ls •lluatcd nt the and he roof beft.m8 wero baku 
* .. . H I ft h"s 61."erelt home I root or n btun: and fo ovorloolled h>' t '°"·" ~ """"· e c 1 • ! When relier finally nrlve<l but th• dance bnll• · Tbe cban:b llllw..: 
"" where ho h3d been livtn:: ~·Ith friends. t he panonogo oc tho pre•ldlnit elMr 
70
,
1 
• · ~ hi• ~orents being dead, anit went to aeveo men were still alive, and or ot the dist rict. '1'11e porsonag• ooco .. ; ti I k •• Id n F F' Stawa• 
...:: live at the Y hl C A in Bosron :nov- ~hese only two or throe could move wns the on:tce ot tbe brewery And ll4s ' n • •n ev. • · · ,r.; 
'"' · · · ' • • ihe pre!lldlng elder who con ... IR<t -~ ing in Aug~st to. St. Botolph Street. I from their ateeplnc bags. Yetr ecords !>\!en made Into a mode~n cott>ll'.e. 11 tdeo. "lbat 
11 
wu In 
100 
natare of• 
Ii Mier 1clhng his landlAdy he was go. which added greatly to the world's IA 11louned to terrace tbr bluO: and '." act 01 Pro\'lclenoe tbat we ..., ... able ~ Ing :o le:•·•, he arrongcd to extend his geographic, lll<!leoroltlglo ancl :ma~ bulld wlndl11& atnlMI fro'!' the ~Ider• to convert tbes~ plaett or dlarepate 
,;toy unu\ today, but lost Tuesday, netlo knowledge had been carefully llomo to tho house or \YOrthlp, u•lnR 
1 
b 
1 
bl h 
>"' h • b f 'd . I h I I I till ~ nto a OUIO 0 wors p. . s ort1y c ore m1 n1e II, e '»as seen ltept through many months untll only ;is a hnnd·rntl a co I orn1cr )' u 1 .. v. . ~ 10 throw hi• bogs into n t»i which •o hours before the rescue party ar- In mal<lng beer. I All . . • d' 1:.1. ~ ~·hecl_ed up to the door. In lhe morn- ., rived, I The t-.·o •l~p~ tbat leacl 10 th• on- mq~n~"~e~ mg""i 
";: ing his roo:n wcs bare. The din of v:blstlcs. cannon and the · trance of the tabernacle were made "' 0~".· •• .\d\'t'rtl. ~I! imd SU · 
~· . town !Ire alarm siren IJT••lod Arne· oC tlmbor.1 taken from th• danco hnll . ,,;c·nptlOl)!l idw1_.tl •. he ~re.M ~ Greeley Tablet ' Miiian. when he returned to 1111 borne Ono of tho hoards carrt .. a bnllet rlre1t ed lo the .U!i!llneHO Man.aet 
,; Placed Dy MacMillan port todo» from hla eighth voy8ge to rrom a "46," cvldenco or one or th• pf lh1• Advnr.atf!. . 
~ ' the Far North In tho little auxiliary J ==============="=':"-==:--=========~!!=Iii, 
._._ WISCASSET, Me., Sept. 20 (A.P)- 8Cboonor Bowdoin. -. -
Bolted to a large boulde.r more tban: True to the acbedule that he •et t 1~ 800 mllee north of tbo Arctic Circle when be left Sydney, N.S .. nearly 11 
-€ and only 11 \( degrees from the North week ago, MacMiiian arrived up lhe 
~ l Pote la a bronze tablet tel In .Place Sheepacot river and circled the llUlo 
ti"· by tho members of the maoMlllan barhor Ju1t before ! p.rn. Hundreds 
~ Arctic expedition wbo returned here had gathered lo greet him. Including 
~ •today alter 15 montho tn tho Far many atumtll of Bowdoin Oolle1;e, the 
1-E · North. The lablet marks lbe site or explorer'• alma. 1 
1€ "Starvation Cantp" where •In 1884.1 , 
..:. eighteen membeu or tb• po.r•y 01 25 . Notorions Resort Converted 1€ men w:io penetrated lo this polnl In • 
\ 1€• the Greely expedition perlabed. Into letbedtst Church 
ii: . The tablet wae unt Into tbe Far 
IE. North wllh Captain Donald B. Mac· OURANGO. Coln., Sept. 22 1APl-
Mlllan. when he eel out from bore The old Greek 'BAJIDg "out n! Wd l'E a year' ago lael June, by tbe National 
woott good .amok.a armeUmes .c.01110ll" 
tEIG<:<>sraphleal Society. Today, Captain was applied here when a "comrnun-
·- ~ MaoMlllan reportlld to lbe IOCl•lJ lly 1Abef1>a.c>le'' MDd Ito p&l'llOH;;e 
• ·-e 1 that he had performed bla mlaalon, were built out or llmbert ond mdl<!rJ 
1€, having croased, wllh otber membera Jnlo taken from a once no\Ortoua 
.,.,,, , or his party, tile thin lee of Smith gambling reeort and dance hall ar.d 
::;: . 1q11nd on a1e<11111 In.. bla· appolnled t , bll b _ 
~ta~ ~an~•~··· 
IE The lnacrtptlo~ Olf UM .tablet rca4-: Tho tabernacle. buUt by the .Jl'reo 
IE "To the memory or tbe dead who. !llolhodlot church. ""as ttccnttv detll· 
IE. undo~ Lieutenant i.V"".~ot,.l9f, l!se cntcd. lta. allal' "-'l '"":Mife out of '. 
•• 
...... 
·t 
'• 
SCuJIDut.11 .or .s1n.1~~ roa Aie111'f · 
. · : •. ; ·,. • , . · \ Rq5alind; ..... _. _Sdpt0111ber 27tll "" · ~-~iii .. · .. ~ .... SilYia • • • .. • • ... OCtober .ft!( rll•• · their uv._ .<o, 9tularil' u.. nut part , or lbe luit ...... wlil"'1 · tlus IE 1 alld ,eomplal& , • ..,... . o( . tbe lltat lumberjaok1, miners, copuncb9ra, 
f ~' llCl•ntlfle GH>r>ett,llon DI . Ute .UDI~ iloxlcllDe and ,PfDbloq , o.~ 1~0 1~ra 
• 1 , , 1Elt11atea wUb lltber ,11.itoD.. IMl·ISM. ~ •l!D oH<t to '""'" T6e bar 1,toot-l'QU 
~r l~tff::·', ....• ; RClllliad • • • : • • • • • • October 11 tlt-
c• Ol);!#NJr :tl1h'., ........ 1 .. Sll'(ia •• . · ••••••• ~~ 1,11~ 
• '
1 14;4 o .. ot. t11e mott .. -ui.1r mo.a• oc, U-e .i,pa i.ttqs tn.i.o tht dlurcla. 
t • runt. In U.. world, Ille ~l ataiidalA.·l!a.la now "":9 . en .~ !"'¥~""" 
OclOtier l!'Jli. ~ .. ; .... ~lld • • .. • • • .~r Zstlii 
. Oecoliei; ,~~ •••••• ._ .-•• sny11 • -. • • • • • • . Nnember, '"' 
· fit .... lffH ll.\TP.tl ll!f11'tlD . nt . 6.llL l'Oll'ht 
WIDtllt jll!' • 1 t $I ~ now deettve. · . L IE":· 11 de- .. ..,..._. llClttll ·l.aluia. walnut wll•re t'fie l1<jatn" ·or\li1·earl1 J B ORR Co 'TD lit, oa Cape ea•1aa .1a .mi._. ,i.lad.:daJ'llWUplacetl,torthetoporthelJ&• . . : .-+ 114n, DOrtlnlanl la 1IU lo _... hu blcoaae .tbe .PDIPIL Tbt •liar """ 
· ~ ·• • . . . ; ., . . .. , ~.!.·i:a. =:·~~·=·==:=~et~ ~m ~ put& of 1~.4 
::.71 · . 1 • · ot:• -polar .. .,._.,. u ... Oneb- ""-"j · ll'f\e cbvch ~ 9n..: roan•Uon or 
Jlau4 t$.tkJa:4tll 181111t,lll ~,,... Wltll ala .-aatW 
_, r.r•···· 
. . ltgm.,&;@..~Wl'" .... ~-¥~'!t. BQ~~.. 4 181. vi -;: " .. 11nporte,.-s· . · ·: ,;. ~ .:..-:.::::.:-•~·: :::.~:~ .. :;.:c:~:~ ... 1:::1 
~ . · • ' '1 : < Mi;:--.., anal'~ t, · bre~. n.wl•tlcnr *1lla aatl Jec1p1 i ifi ~ru~ tltltili ifi ·ift ilt ill ifi ifr i ifi ifilfi Iii ifi iii~ ifi ~ j~ ffi tTi ifi ~ :li.jfi 11i tfi ift ifi_itilli tli~·~ IM411M a. .... - : .... ir-. tbo •• ,., ·Ollk-11ot.- Ii' ..... _. 
,,, 
17 •HUJ Pllet, . · I 
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THE ST. EVENING JOHN'S. ADVOCATE. 
j 
£1ATUTORY NOTICE. Exports For August ' 
• 
('0lfl'ILRJ> RY THE X.FLD. DOAT'1> 
Ol' Tll4DE. 
·•• the maif~r ni tbe ,•late or Theo~ Ii )lblllll! Sbe1111ud, late ol CalallDa, 
l lo tlle Ele<-toral District ol Trlnlt7, Front Outporf"- .,Better Than· 11s~erman, de...osed. I . . Dry Fish ' . i I ' 
l 1 • • -- To Europ0 ............ 30.7~9 'Ills. 
'' Not~ is hereb)I given that all ,P••· To Canad~ .......... 1• 389 M t ics having claims ag~inst the estate _ , .' 
br Theophilus Sheppard, late or Cato· 3l.l97 qtts. 
~Ina, In the Electorisl District ol T.rin- Also z4;;Q qtls. Mlt bulk fish. 218 
lty, llshenna~, deceased, ~re ~quir~d ,1118• !:lnddoCk, 1671 brls. berrin«. 186 
tn s.encl p~rhculars or- the tr cl11ms, 1n I br'ls. stdmQn, 1062 ca.see I obiter•, !1 
writing duly attested, to The Ba~tem 1 1 11 TTUSt Company, Pitts Building St. c • coc 0~ · , 
John's, the executor or the said estate Froni St. Jolm •:-
or to the undersigned sollchors for th< t ._ 
anld executor on or before the t 1th. TO Brull · • · · · · 
doy or October, 1924, alter which date 1'o Euro11e · · · · · · 
the said CXCC:UtOr \Vilt {>fOCCCd tO diS· •ro \Vf'! l ]~die&.. • • 
tribute the said estate having regard To Unit('() f;tat~s . . • . 
only ro those claims or \\•hich it shall To Cnitcd l(lngdon1 
then have had notice. 
Dry Fish 
:?. 7fi7 qtl1 .. 
3!.035 .. 
9.311',~ .. 
100 " 
840 •• 
f5.05~¥.r qlls Dated at St. John's, this 9th day or 
Sepember, 1924. Also 30i tuns seat oil. 21.350 ~anons 
Addreas: 
KNIGHT & KNIGHT, 
Solicitors ror Executor 
158 Woter Street, 
St. John's, 
s"ni ~n. 6S.178 gallons cod oll, 2,767 
gnllon• cod liver oil, 698 alls. haddock, 
1,131 brls. herring, 1.113 brls. caplln, 
4ins. tus. •3& bri•. rnrbot, 191 brls. oatmqn, 278 
_.._ __ _:... ________ - tea. salmon , 1010 se:ilsklns, 25~ box•• 
St' t 1 N ti capJfn, 243 cases lobs ters, 1461 casel!I a 0 ory 0 ce !r•1b nlmon, 636 bundles bid•&, 15 b:u;tl 
' . 
. , . 
· ~ , 1~orns. llR!I. WIL1.IAJI X£t:ll 
In tH• malltr of the eslafe of Rfchar1l l'onipnruthe ~talenitnl Fish li•port~• (To the l!ldlMr) • a.pa: 
1'1>Uort1, late of St. John's In the I Dry Ff•h: Pickle<! Fl•h: j Dar s1r...:..P1ea1e allow me 1paee IA AA 
• 
'Dominion of New!oaadland,' Claopu, 1 9 ~4-iS.~SG\!, qlls. 2,450 qtls. your valuable paper the .Uftal' to aJonC lllit &.'.\'\'. 
d:eteased. . 192a-31.959 <ills. 4.026 qtt•. fchronlclo the death or one of our! ...,.,..... !,l'li4j 
-- I - •rrl•nds In th• person or lln. Wllllom T1le DlOlol' och-er P.P. UaklD•r-" ~ fl'oqi 
All persons ;l•iming 10 be Crcdil· 1 14,927\i qtls. 1.676 qtl.: llean of ~foll Bay. Her de:ith came rind ID part from Port UalOll lbt rat Wfllt I."' • ~ 
ors or or who ha\'c any claim or de· lncreasl'. Deeit.\3.Ae. f os o. shock to her hutibond and friends night and wlll return wltb a load of' -
mnnd upon the estate or the above ! •• Mra. ltenn l•n her borne laat Wed· general carso. The 8Chooner Hubert ltu 
named Richard Colford. deceased, ore l I Wednesday evening !or St. John'• to I -- cleared rtoDl Fortwie for Halllu 'Welt Point to Otter Pohtt • • •,. 
requested 10 send particul• rs or their Prospero Sails aeek medlcnl aid. She lert her rsmlly Pnu•ngor• teaYinc town on Thurs-: with 897 qt11. codflah,. 1blpped by Bumt !eland to Pedtet •••• 
claims in \\•riring~ duly :inestcdt 10 I -- I nnd friend s "·tth n checrtul am Ile, ex:· day's expresa will <.'Onnect wltb the Lake A: Lake. 
1
Raniea •• • • • • • • '. ·• • •• 
Michael F. Colford. New Gower St. The S.S. Prospero soiled on tho peering to return within a short" Sagona At Humbennouth !or part• I - ST. GEORGE'S 
St. John's, ' Administrator C.T.A. ol the northern coastal aervtce at 10.30 -.1 time with her former health r•stor- between Humbern1outb and B•ttlo The.Sable I. aalls ror Sydn~Y. Hall· . Little River tQ N. W. Cove .• 
Estate or s•id deceased,· on or belore today. taking a run freight and the ed: but that wu not to h<>. as !Ive Harbor. I !BI and Booton this afternoon, taking Nardini to Band Head . . . . 
the 3rd day or October A. D. 1924, !91lowlng passengers: J. Jackman, J . dnys alterwnrds gloom was cast o'er I I a small Creight and tho following Sandy Point 10 Bank Head . , .. 
ofter which d:ue said cstalc " 1ill be dis· Long, A. NO!U~ \\·orthy, "E. Robert.a. ltr. ! the settlcrue?nt when nows reached u!S • Mes•rs Leo and R~g Brov.·n. th(t 'p:iss"n~er1:~f. Oosse. Mrs. E. O'Brien, I ... ST. BARBE 
tr'buted, regard given only 10 such and lllrs. J. <"ull. ,r. Wblle. Leo f lhnt ehe wns clead. On Tuesdny her JIOpular to.xi 1lrlvcn. left town thl• !llrs. Wm . llyne•. 111181 Murphy. Mrs. Eddies Cove N. to Ferrole S .. , 
cl2ims or which the Administrn1or Brown. ,Vin. Ooulton. Reg Br~\vn. ren1utna arrived nt this ploce, ac· n1orntng by the: Prospero for King's J . Dornn . • \ , J ... und• trom1 E. B. \\' fn .. Trout River to CO\\' Head . . 
shall then have had no1ice. ~U.ss Carew\\'. E . Rold, R. La)·man, companied by her husband and Cove. w)are they vrill snend a short t~r, Gf'o. \Vlntcr, Arra. c. 'J"ayJor, Capt John to Brent's licad 
Dttted at St. John's this 1st. dar Mr. Rowe. Sergt. White, Mrs. Par· Crlend1, tbey were tender!)· taken In bolldny with rolntl<e• and lrlend,._ Mis• )I. Quigley. M. Kelly. Mias B. Goose Cove 10 Cape Norman 
Seplembcr A. D. 1924. ! aons. Mra . Murphy. Ml•• Hollo, Mrs. ch•rge by hor !rlentll nnd brought , , Q"lgley . TWILLINGATE 
MICHAEL FRANCIS COLFORD 1 l'osewort.by. )Ir•. Forward and child. to ber form er residence. Mall Bnv. I Mr. Wm. Gaulton loll tnwn th18 -- Cobbs Ann 10 Merrits Hr ... 
Administrator. I ~tiss Robe r:s ~Ilsa Ctllelt ~lu Sharp, ' by motor boat. Flags few hatt-Ol&!t mornfng b)~ tbe Prot1p&ro. cnroutl' l o :The S, S. ?itikl of the Murray Trans· Tizurds Hr. to Bridcpone 
New Go~'Cr St. • E. Reid, Min Wells. M. Morgan. Rev. as the boat steamed out the harbor 10 Bonavt1fa for ll hollday. I p~ I Co. s :i 's r:om Montreol tomor·o .- Little Bar Island to Loo~ Is. 
St. John's. NRd. ! Godden. A. E. Reid. R. W. Warr. Mloa Phow the rl!ftpect In which • he. wa• - ~ . , lo: '1h:s po~t di;e<t. Twlllingate N. & S. lslond .. 
sep9, liw,4wks. Curwell, Mr . Ebsary and 18 seco·od hr:td. :\fra. l\tean ",08 ot u cbetrful J s. s. Susu, Capt. J;1.cob Kc:a"'l rc:um . -- Nippers Harbour .. .. .• 
• cla.as. dlsl)O&lt.loo and '\\'as noted for h('r c.:l rron1 rhe Fo~o mail !'crv::c re•·o~-1 1'1u~ Y.chn. J\·a.nhOt' o.nd Seabird FOGO 
NOTICE Orphan Girl Burnt i:eneroslt.y to the p00r. Sh~ "Ill ntso
1 ~11v morning. brJn~:nc n full c:::i;o n' hllV.:' tlnl011h1.11 dlecbargtn~ cargoe9 ot --J:hare Bny to Ch3ngc Islands 
be missed in church clrcltt. She "'\\'RS li~h and, oil, and ch: ro!lov.1inJ? pnr-~~·""· thth ::.t th" pre1nht:~s or Blshotl, Sona· Shoal Bay to Hare Bay Head 
--Jooeph lloon wu a ....,..nnr to 
!1t. Anthony . by tile Prospero. 
5tJ(Y.) Sergi. White returnod to bl• •talion 1 ~0 c by b 62oo nt atallna .t e Prospero. 
180001 -A. B. Smith aut. auperint@ndtDI ot 
550<) lh• l"Od. Light ond Power Co., ..... 
800 : a rBB••ni;er· by the Proopero tbk 
I Si.'~ mornlni;. 
3000 ---<>~--
10010 
6875 
D devoted Catholic and WllM only In ~crs:-J . Oa~ • . J. c r ..... ,. r •. \\'"•. ~ Co. for T. llnl!ett. BONAVISTA 
the prime ot Ill•. She """' but 27 tcr. G. B. Winter. T. W. Ab~ott. J. J Amhcrest Cove to Cape L'Arent 104~ 
One month niter dnte hereof •P·, Thi• morning ahorUy alter eleven years 01 age. Len to mourn are a Squ'res. E. Spu ·cll. Scrgt. ~·h; c.: HARV ."Y .~ CO. ' Shoe Cove Pl. to Grcenspond . . 5.1'.l 
Alt Inquiries renrdinir Job 
work, Advert:.inir and SalJ. 
srriptions should lie adchm-
ed to the BURinesa Manqer 
of the Advocate. · 
plfc&lloD "'111 ho. made lo Hts Ex- o•cJock tho tfremen were called to husband, mother. one slater nnd fivt.> ,\~es1amcs Hunt. Burry, l't\ut ~ctt, A\l.s • Tti:: ~. S. Sllvin lcJve) JfJJii3x ror Cape Freels to Bader's Quay 1200 
cettuey the Governor In Council for Belvedere Orphanage. Tb(' alarm waa •-·II children and a l•r.•,e ci rcle 01 c.~ e~n. Jftnd nine in srcer.e C:o~t h .. 1 Hnppy Adventure to Saivogc 20 G.VV.-V.A. the right to n~ the waters of the rung In becau~ of excitement eau1- -- • - ,. C; C tO·cJ)'. • j TRINITY 
rt•cr IUlown aa Blanche Brook. now- rrlenda. Her rune~ took place Wtd· Kcon rooorts n gooJ sign of A•;, 
ed ainonpt tho Inmates by reuon neAday last, and wu lar""ely att~nd- around fo&o district, and Ir 1hc pre5C:lt T1 c. :: J"'n ... :ilin1I · l!.11ifa:; Tll•.n.r's f-lr. Tio Salvas,c Pr. · · Applications in writio( onlv 
will be received by the G. W. V. A. 
:1p to and including October 11h., 
for the position or Dominion 
lag lDlo StepbeaTUle, la the Dl1trlct f It In accident to a young girl " ,c .,~,..,, 
at -- St. Oeorse ror tbe purpoae .,1 ° a urn I , b od. She was laid to rcci at th• R.C. c1>ndi1ions continue rbe hook and li"c l?·dq· for Ne~· ) 0,,, nnny 10 routy · · " · · 
_, • named Fanny McNelll. aged 15. T e Cetn.t•l'J'. llall Bay. We hope •he haa "'"" will have a good rails Rshing. ·Smllh Sound 10 Bar Pt. . . 
JleNelll child, •• It appean, WU ID • I .... fh ·- 1 d b Tt '- s. " Lis.;-C·o-u11 ·. bou1 I •,n 111·.·· Trinity East to En:;:lish lir. 
... 
I the kltclien and ber clotlaln1 became reacae .,.a. eann.., ' llll "' ere The ship sni!s ngain at 2 p.rn. to-day . Cn . I ·-"-~ .... -·--ID _; __ t wl•L •Le ••• •ball all meet face .t.o lace and :o~ini: a run lreighl and 8$ J><!SScngc~ I><' " I rro,. ~·on"c~I vio rhirln"'c:o·11n tohnn ........ ' .. . 
_.._ ~1 - - "" .,. Im k tel: 1ho ltller po:-: ioe ;terd~r. BAY DE VERDE 
'llltdtea raap. Biie r&ll to lbe dorml- ow a• we are aown. Moster jas. Sronley and Miss K. Power I Break Henri Pt. to Pigeon Is. 
i:,.=!e :.~ ~ 1:t ~ Siientiy tbe abadea or cvonlng • '11 Ser~I. 'White ol Cllalinn :eturne J The S. S. S-~;~1::-: no··· h port ano Frc~hwatcr t? Salmon Co\'c 
Secretary. Applica11t m11$t ht an 
ex-service man. Applications 
IGJO should state salarl:\ expected, ani 
8()(1 must be accompanied bv refer· 
8300 cnces. ' """--.. Ille-:.: ~':..ably Gathered rouad their loaely door: horre tO'·<!.J y by the Pl'Osoero. The ••i:s lo: Sr~ncy th is "'·• •"con. I Nor.hem B•b.~~=b°~~;;vc · · 
t . : ~.... ,,_ Carbo1car 10 Croo!:er's Cove . . .;35 m:8. Dr. _.,Oii ...... 8Ueatly they brine before tbcm I fe rgt . hos 40 years or service 10 his ~~'ii' tlMfwollllda of the One dear face they aee noo u1orc. , ciedh, having serve:! .11nder lnspe<1o1S f:.JRNESS WTlliY CO. HARBOUR GRACE W. H. CROCl\ER, Vice-Preslde!!I. 
-~·""' ,,., = .., wbo ..-.... late• -0-~ • ' Sullivnn. McGowan, Carty, fow:c:t .,,,. S. S Soct.em was due 01 Hali- 8 ...,,., .,.. ·mue '" ·- • ··- •- .. 1 d B ay Ro:>crts 10 Jugglers Cove 
.....,..,_If to Ui8 -tat lor t-uneat. •• ow their darllng N•lll~ la sleeplng. 1 • nd Hutching•, durins wh:ch time '• lax Inst n!ht boun 10 oston. -~· • Sbe Is numbered with the dead: i hos done duty in the cuy. und nt - I o ... Pt. to Bri•ants Co"c . . . . 
"'lii=r.lr=i:ii:i:""=========-============= , ~ from tarthly car. an1l •orro\\". I G d c 1· d · The S. S. Digby arrived at Live~oo1 ' 5 1'•1\i.•rd's Bnr IO Uppor- lslnnd 
• teenspon nnd nl:i 1na nn va.nous .,. c 
In her narro':i lonely bed. i••her outports. at 4 a.m. S~nday nnd leayes !or here o·.< ·· PORT RE ·GR~VE · · 
, 41though Ser•t White is well Rd· oo Oct. 7th. , • 
, b S. Poinl Bn:u~ 10 Bay Robe ts 
Now their bome le wrapped In sorrow J vnnccti in years he retains much or his t-IARBOUR A\AIN 
And their hearta are 11ad with pa.lo: youthful vigor, and Is still very active. l The S. S. Conadlon Sapper !c it !or 
•1 I • I ck I Chnpels Cove to Hr. r.\nin .. TOWNS DIFFER 
810 G.W.V.A • as:; scp25, 1 ll 
Bldg., St. John"s, :-irld. 
s1 ~ Found Straying, White Setter 
llOJt, block b (lad. Owner C3D bl'" 
0$1 I frln1e b)" nppl~·lnt:: to Ev~nlng Adl·~ttlo 
o!!lcc nnd paying ccst of ad. 
LOST :-Betwcrn the Court 
but not the people in them, except as their interests 
dilfer in a \•ery general way. 
And ri .. ir darling. winsome '1'et\I<! !That he will enjor his usual health !or ,. ontrcn 01 11 o co ast night. STR \ITS 
!
''lever brings them Joy again. many years is the wish or his friends. Cape Chor:cs <0 Ch3IO'-U 
Police Court Point Airour to Re~ B. :i 
To her honrt-broken husband nn1l I Government Ships 
lamlly I extend niy sincere eympnthy. An ordinnry drunk was discharged. Blanc ~ablon . . . . . . . . 
J.;o<J fllo~e and Gtnflral HospHnl, nn, a\l"I 
l25) , on•I 2 lto()Ji:i... F1nd•~r ·~du pion! e 1d· 
7000, Tise Ibis olllco. 
'· 'There are the same classes in each town , whether 
you judge by income or tastes, and included in our stt>ck 
you will find exceptional values in 
I Thanking you tor space ~Ir. Editor, Areyle arrived al Argenti• o p.m. .Mortin Sweetapple, ao aeed 27 =- =======---=:~<". =========·======"" 
'I. remain, yeiterday. charged with stealing Motor Curtains r ~ ,.. ""  .. "' "' II' tt- tr .111 .. ., ..,_ , a..111.. 11\> ._ II\. 111 ... ..111..D..lll.• 
Lawn, Voile, Crepe, Percale & Muslin 
which will prove or interest to all those requiring good 
merchandise at Prices Right. 
I Voura truly, Glencoe left Belleoram at 10. IS o.m. \•alucd at 520.00 !or the car or Gordon ~ • ~~~ .. ~·o · :)-.:'<)li~ . li'4J ""'-J-tl'i:f'G".~""~'")"'~"'<:fQ>'lJ'11 SYMPATHISER. to-day. Beams on the 26th inst J.as remanded 
rtlverhead, St. Mary"a, Sept. 28. 192f. Clyde lelt Little Bay lsl:rnds 8 o.m. for 8 days. · ' u I 
outward. ~ 
Simplicity of character Is no hln- Kyle lelt Port RUX Basques 7.20 p.m. Arrivals From Labrador T ..... La··c t"'•1e llt:!test a-ad ~ 
drance to subtle ty of lntellecL yeaterday for North Sydney. u II• •• /I, &;ti • - ~ 
Bobinson Export Co'y. 
eep25.tuee,tbur ,1at,l1r 
No ma.n wbo loves oppto..u 9!1e more 
, . than cuth will add JU\lcb to the 
::!3::::2:a:n3::::13:la: orogreaa. 
* ** 
Nqwfoundtand Govern~ent Rail-way. 
HUMBERMOUTH·BA'ITLE HARBOR SERVICE 
Passi:ngers lenving St. John's on F.xpress .1 p.m. Tbureday,· Oct. 2nd., will connect · "itb 
S.S. SAGONA, at Humbermouth, !or usual ports enroute to Batlle Hr. 
NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSmP SERVICE. 
" Fr~ight for ports on abnve route, RS Rc!vertised in Direc1:9ry, including Botwood, Brown's 
Arm, Laurence Ion and Newstead, acceptel! at Freight Shed ~.Tuesday, from 9 R.b. to fl .... 
PLACENTIA BA\" STEAMSHIP SERVICE. . 
Passengers leaving St. John's on l!.45 a.m, train Wednesday, Oct.· tat., will connect with 
S.S. Argyle, at Argentia, for usual ports in Placentia Bay (Merasheen route). 
Owing to S. S. ARGYLE being olf $Chedule, freight for this route. this week, will _be accert-
ed :-Presque route (West Run) Monday instead of Thursday, and Merasheen route (Bay ran) 
TbursdaY. instead of Tuesday. · 
• SOtmf COAS'l' STEAMSHIP SERVICE: 
;, Puseaaers leaving St. Jobn'a on 8.45 a.m. train Thursd:iy, Oct. )Znd., will 
1'· S. Glencoe, H Argenda, for us aal ports en rout to Port aux Basques. 
connect with 
' 
Portia left Hr. Brelon early this ;inc !ollo•,.ing schooners hov'\ i 
mominc. tcmed from the Labrador during and .. __ t a •11. • C LeS 
Malakolf lelt Port Blandfort 7.40 •. Inst row days:- ... .,..,. e1t1CIOUS a., ~ 
m. yeaterday. TO GREENSPOND 
SebHtapol left Comish nt 9.50 a.m. Siella . . . . . . . . . . 330 Qlls. a 
Inward. Josie F. . . . . . . . . . . .. 500 " • ••£· 7' 
Mci&le lelt Flagstalf Tickle yester- Bessie E. & B. . . . . . . . • 450 " V... f• 
day 11J9mine. Cicely . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 500 " )) 
Sagona left Flowers Cove Rt 8 a.m. Oa1<1nnd . , . . . . . . 600 " ti' 
Ole the 28th goin& north. ~::~~.;o'.1~11. : .. : . .... : : . . : : ~ ~o ••• Ill r'R ! 
Mayflower • . • :.... 500 " Vftft~j 
Last Night's Game Chall•nse . . • , • • . , . . 400 " 
~ . , , . • • , H'. P ~son ~1 • • • • .. 400 " ~ 
Tbc few !i!ho 'were Pl:effnt 1ll Mlnnetloaa . . . . • . . , . . 21» " )fl 
'si.; Qeetge"' id 1~· ... iD .. were'Qucen . A1exandra .. •. :m .. n• TruT ! 
trsated to a • ·~·n .i f09&" VTrginlo · · . . · · •.. · . . 1611 " r'ft • ~.. l.'P 
ball when. ib.i'11ah>i. ,ii114 'Cadlllll play No Surrender . . . . . . . . 170 " "'-
ed lo a draw, both. teams aeeurlag 1 -·- p 
two JIO&I• . U<:h. The regular goallea I 6510 Qtls. ~ ~~~ma 'Wefl! aboent,, but TO WESLEYVILLE: r•o••n -,, ~ ~17'ior the «:adod .. Oil1' '\'. M. O't:en .......... &OJ Qtla. r.. Vft,j 
•ert tor tbe BalDta illtowecl bp ·.,..11. jMac La~ ............ 700 " 
In the nnt perl"ll two coal a were Strathcona . . . . . . . . . . . . 900 " 
aecured by•the Ctdlllll tbro111b Walter Spltft"' . . • . . . , . 1000 " 
C.U&han and Bob Meaney. I Merry Widow • . . . 8o.'I " 
1 Oa dwashts oftr, no ll<:OJ'ID1 -• Snowbird . . . • . . . • • • 700 " 
1 ~ f!>r the. !Int ten mlDatea. but B. A. Blackwood . . . • • • • . 800 " 
I' at lltla ...,111eat Hoplltoa He11nd the Laura J. . . . . . : . . . . . . 800 nnt .-1 for Ille ·Babita. and abortlJ Maynower . . . . : . . • . · •.. 800 " 
, a"'"*"1• a toal wu awarded die Llnle · E. B. . . • • . • ! . • • 7o:> .. 
l8&111ta; falt oalWlde lb• paaltJ .,.., ' Brllallllla • • • • 400 " alMI ~ "'Yomwwu-. Pioei• .. · .. eoo " ~ I 
; ~ 
The Qallllfr,_. "'8 lllllhest 
••d llenr a ..... 
